January, 2020

6  School Resumes  
   All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am  
   Student Council Meeting
8  No AM Buses (GB Late start)  
   Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
9  **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms** Talent Show Rehearsal  
   (Grades K-4)
10 SPIRIT DAY
13 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am NJHS Meeting
15  
   Elementary School Winter Testing Begins  
   Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am  
   PTO Mtg. @ 6:30pm
16 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms** Talent Show Rehearsal (5-8)
17 PTO STEM Night
20 NO SCHOOL - MLK Day
21 Science Fair 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
22 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
23 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms** Talent Show Dress Rehearsal 3:00pm-5:00pm
24 End of 2nd Quarter  
   PTO CSW Project due
26-31 Catholic Schools’ Week
26 Open House 11:00am - 2:00pm
27 NO SCHOOL (Records’ Day)  
   GCCS Science Fair 8:15am - 7:00pm @ Powers Catholic
Friendship Games 1:00pm @ Powers Catholic (7th Grade)
Story Hour

Assembly – P2 tops with uniform bottoms

Talent Show 1:15 p.m.

February, 2020

3  All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
   Student Council Meeting
5  No AM Buses (GB Late Start)
   Story Hour 10; 00am - 11:00am
6  Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms
7  SPIRIT DAY
   Winter Pep Rally
   Jr. High Dance 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Cafeteria)
10 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
   NJHS Meeting
12 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
13 Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms
   MEAP Testing 4 & 8 Grades
14 ½ Day; 11:23am Dismissal NO Preschool – No Buses for Dismissal
17 NO SCHOOL
18
19  Story Hour 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
20 Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms
   Kindergarten Parent Mtg. @ 6:30pm
24 No School Mass
26 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am Ash Wednesday
   Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
27 Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms

March, 2020

2  All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
   Student Council Meeting
4  ½ Day; 11:23 Dismissal
   NO Kindergarten Prep
   Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
   Parent Teacher Conferences Preschool - 8 from 4:30pm - 7:30pm
5  ½ Day; 11:23am Dismissal
   Assembly P2 tops with Uniform bottoms
   NO Kindergarten Prep
   Parent Teacher Conferences Preschool - 8 from 1:00pm - 4:00pm
6  ½ Day; 11:23am Dismissal
NO Preschool
Read-a-thon
7 Holy Family to sing the National Anthem @ Flint Firebirds game
9 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
NJHS Meeting
11 No AM Buses (GB Late Start)
Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
12 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
16 No School Mass
18 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
19 All School Mass (KP - 8) 8:00am - **Feast of St. Joseph**
23 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
24 2nd Grade Dress Rehearsal
Winter Sports Banquet 6:30 p.m.
25 2nd Grade Musical Performance @ 9:30am and 6:30pm
Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
PTO Mtg. @ 6:30pm
26 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
27 ½ Day; 11:23am Dismissal
NO PRESCHOOL
End of 3rd Quarter
30 - April 5 Spring Break

**April, 2020**
6 School Resumes
All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
Student Council Meeting
8 No AM Buses (GB Late Start)
Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
9 ½ Day; 11:23am Dismissal
**Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
NO AFTERNOON PRESCHOOL (PS4 (5)) - PS3 in session
Holy Thursday - Chrism Mass-10:30 a.m. St. Mary’s Cathedral
10 NO SCHOOL - Good Friday 12  Happy Easter!
13 NO SCHOOL
**MANDATORY DRESS REHEARSAL for**
*Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat*
14 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
15 Spring Pictures
Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
PTO Mtg. @ 6:30pm
16 Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms Drama Production 6:30pm
17 Drama Production 6:30 p.m.
20 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
22 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
23 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
27 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
28 7th Grade Vocations Mass – 9:30 a.m. St. John Vianney, Flint
29 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
30 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**

**May, 2020**

1 SPIRIT DAY
   May Crowning
4 Dads ’n Doughnuts (Preschool 4’s & KP)
   No School Mass
   Student Council Meeting
6 No AM Buses (GB Late Start)
   Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
   Moms ’n Muffins (Preschool 4’s & KP)
7 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms** Grandparents Day for 3YO Preschool
   International Fair
8 Grandparents’ Day Preschool 4’s - 8
   All School Mass (PS-8) @ 8 am - Grandparent’s Program to follow Mass
   International Fair
10 Mother’s Day
11 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am NJHS Meeting
13 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
14 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
15 AUCTION
18 No School Mass
20 Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am PTO Mtg. @ 6:30pm
21 All School Mass (KP - 8) 8:00am - **Ascension of Jesus Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
25 NO SCHOOL
26 All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am
27 Last Story Hour 10:00am - 11:00am
28 **Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms**
   Last Day for 3 Yr. Old Preschool
29 Last Day for 4 Yr. Preschool & KP
June, 2020

1. All School Mass (K-8) 8:00am - Scholarship Mass Student Council Meeting
2. Recorder and Band Concert Rehearsal TBD
3. Recorder and Band Concert 9:30am & 6:30pm
4. Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms
5. SPIRIT DAY
8. Field Day @ HFS
   NJHS Meeting
9. 8th Grade Awards Dinner
10. 8th Grade Last Day (½ Day - 11:30am Clap Out) 8th Grade Graduation
     Assembly - P2 tops with Uniform bottoms
     All School Mass (K-7) 8:00am - Move Up Day
12. ½ Day; 11:23am Dismissal
    PTO Bike to School